
KEEPS BOTTLEREBUILDING OF 
GARLETON CITV 
HALL IS ASKED

ALMANAC FOR SAINT JOHN, OCT 20. 

A.M.
0.59 High Tfc 
7.13 Low Tid 
6.46 Sun Set!

rP.M. 
e .... 1.17 Fall Time is “Fix-up” Time!High Tide. 

Low Tide. 
Sun Rises,€» 7.41\ n 5.32

The wear and tear of strenuous winter 
months calls for many items of Hardware. 
There's many an odd job of repairing and fixing 
that must be done before winter sets in and we 

pply all your requirements in sturdy tools 
and fixings that will last through this winter and 
many another.

Here are some things you’re likely to need:

Lock Sets, Night Latches, Door Knobs, Padlocks, Butts and 
Hinges, Bolts, Hasps, Screw. Hooks and Eyes, Hooks and Staples, 
Garage Hardware, Hammers, Hatchets, Axes, Screwdrivers, Weath
er Strip, Paints and Varnishes.

Remember with us, Quality gets first consideration, 
prices you find rare values.

r
PAY DAY

This was semi-monthly pay day at 
City Hall. The sum of $12,534.67 was 

( paid out as follows : Official, $2,379.23 ; 
sundry, $1,782.25 ; market, $293.12; 
ferry, $1,460; fire, $2,868.33 ; police, $3,- 
751.74.

4 Colored Man Captured Near 
Market Square After in can suRun

Progressive Association Also 
Requests Fire Equipment 

Investigation.
1Customs and Police Officers are 

Prisoner)
'll

ST. MARY'S TO BROADCAST 
The St. Mary’s Band in full strength, 

under Director H. H. Williams, left for 
Moncton on the noon train to give a 
concert on the air tonight through 
CNRA radio station. Ernest Till of the 
N. B. Telephone Co. office staff ac
companied the musicians as soloist.

COLLISION.
An automobile owned and driven 

•by Gordon Cunningham collided with 
motor truck No. X 292 which wgs 
backing into the street about 11.05 
o’clock last evening in Main street. 
Both machines were slightly damaged.

•Haled Before 
Acting Collector.

LETTER IS SENT TO
CITY AUTHORITIES

£jwuUUJJMUll A wild chase by a customs officer 
and a police oâicer after a colored man 
who had a bottle of alleged smuggled 
rum ended near Market Square about 
10.15 o’clock last night when the offi
cers captured their quarry. In spile 
of his desperate sprint for liberty the 
colored man kept a tight grip on his 
bottle and when roundel up still had 
it with him.

Customs Officer J. Butler became
sociation today presented to the city IS GIVEN LECTURE suspicious of a man in Water street
authorities a request that the Carleton ^ juvenile, charged with the theft of last evening and, it was said, com-
Citv Hall destrnvcd hv fire recently ’ 8 bottle of milk from the store of Mrs. menced to search him for liquor. TheCuy Hall, destroyed by lire recently E]]a Gallagher Paradise Row> pIead..man dashed off in the direction of
be rebuilt at once and in such a way . ed guilty i„ the Police Court this morn- Thorne’s wharf closely pursued by the 
as to provide for the requirements of ing and was allowed to go with a se- customs man who picked up Sergeant 
the West Side for community purposes. ! vere warning after being ordered to McLeese of the local police force on
The association also feels that the fire'P8? for the milk and bottle taken. way. They went hot foot down

i   the wharf with the colored man still
equipment on the western side of the| FUNERAL ON THURSDAY. in the lead. Round the end of the
harbor is not up to date and is inade- : Services In connection with the fu- wharf sPed the fu8ith e with the bottle
quate and that this was in part respon-! nera, of William M. Kingston, who SrasPed ™ his hand and his arms
sible for the loss of the building. The died ,n Western Canada> and whose working like windmills, 
association is asking for the .appoint- body wIjj be brought here on Thurs- Instead of dropipng the “evidence”
ment of an independent commission to day( wd] be held at 3 o’clock at Port- overboard into the harbor he had it
make investigation of the fire fighting jand United Church by Rev. H. A. when captured. He informed his cap- 
equipment in that part of the city. Goodwin, pastor. Interment will take turers, it was said, that he had pur-

place in Fernhill. - erased the rum from a colored man
on a steamter. Efforts to locate any 

| These requests were presented in the PROPERTY SALES trace of this other man failed,
i lorm ot a letter to the Common ClerK ; , . . . . The colored man was brought be
laud will be backed up by a delegation CState tranSferS fore Acting Collector of Customs S. W.
of the association to attend at City R r r H ' nrnnertv Wilkins this morning and the latter is
Hall on next Thursday morning, seek- gt iyjartins ** ’ P P •' forwarding a report to Ottawa. Mean-
“j? ah,eari"S on objects set forth. CR of Saint John to c. p. RaUway while the authorities are endeavoring 

11 he delegation will consist of the mem- p nrnnrrtv t an caster " I to trace the man who sold him the
hers of the association executive. The p . , , V, v . liquor. The liquor was labeled “Three

I the Common Clerk follows : avenue f.aid that he paid $2.50 for it. The
Saint John, West, N. B. * _________ | authorities withhold his naiqe.

October, 19th, 1925.
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At ourDelegation to Back Up Mat
ter at Council Meeting 

on Thursday JA name on the door of Beauty 
Salons in London, Paris and a dozen 
of the chief cities of the United 
States.

A woman who has won the high- 
''est position of all in her art.

Who has so organized her man
agement that she answers all letters 
on Beauty matters personally. Her 
only New Brunswick representative 
is the Ross Drug Co., Ltd. Write 

her about your case. All her treatments are here and they 
cover every need from perfume to obesity. They do more 
for the money. A small instance is the Vanishing Cream 
that goes very much farther than any other.

Ask us for her free book—“The Quest of the Beautiful.’’

McAVITY’S TH0NE 
Vain 2540

11-17 
King Street

The West Saint John Progressive As-

44»r
S, ll\See Our KinS in 

11a dio Advertise» 
ment on Page 9 of 

This Issue

;c.

/, Men’s Shoe Shop 
Street hloorl« yi*)

IDELEGATION THURSDAY

ROSS DRUG CO. Ltd. ■

TWq S/crei
Aie ff

\
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fTlUpSOIN SEAL 

j COATS

TO CAMPAIGN IN ALBERT
CSa,™tnj?hnrkNCiB ^ Sa'nt Jbhn' 'State.VT. Hayes fndDn W?R Brod- 

Dear Sir,—At it meeting of the exe-
CHALEUR SEAMAN 
FALLS INTO HARBOR

H. E. Wardroper, Esq.

On Sale Tomorrow

Get Your Share -
495 Genuine English

Xcrick left on the noon train felt Albert
,. » i.v vir . c . . T , county to speak in the federal electioncutive of the West Saint John Progrès- Tin„ ,n __, .Association, held o« the « b„„Pt„"„,sht ?„ Al|,lrl [m w-ln.-d!iy | »

ses? % zr* ■nd wm - - -Thm-proved of, and this executive was in-; "V" 
structed to present copies of these reso
lutions to the Common Council of the 
City of Saint John at their first meet
ing:— I tress of the Union street bookstore and

“In view of the fact that the city; sub-postmistress, came to town today 
Hall, West Saint John, which was re- her "ew home in Montreal. She is
centlv destroyed by fire, was erected by ^lslJinS relatives. Mrs. Dwyer’s house- 
funds provided by West Saint John hoId Qllite nappily situated in thfc i and the McLeod wharf, M. John, 
citizens, namely, through water taxes Canadian metropolis where there Is a 
and fishermen’s bounty monies, there- considerable colony of old friends and 
for be it resolved that J.his association acquaintances for down east, 
request the Cm mon Coined of the 
City of Sain.' John, that the said City 
Hail be rebuilt forthwith, and that it 
should be so constructed ns to meet 
all West Si it: John community pur
poses. It is further resolved that any 
plans for rebuilding said City Hall 
should be submitted to the West Saint 
John Progressive Association as repre- 

; sentative of the West Saint John citl- 
i zens.”

AT STARTLING LOW M. John Rescued Promptly— 
Rope Parts and He Falls 

Into Water.
/ VISITS FORMER HOMEPRICES I Mrs. J. J. Dwyer, formerly proprie-

Broaddotti ShirtsThink ! Thrown into the cold waters of the 
harbor between the steamer Chaleur \$350 a
seaman on that vessel, was saved from
a watery grave by the prompt action 
of his shipmates this morning about 8 
o’clock. The man appeared little the 
worse of his experience.

The seaman was working on a swing
ing stage along the side of the vessel, 
scraping off the paint, when one of the 
ropes parted and he fell into the water. 
His shipmates noted the accident and 
a rope ladder was lowered to the strug
gling seaman. He caught the end of 
it and was able to climb up the ship’s 
side unaided.

BUYS the Best Quality Coat with Grey Squirrel or 
Alaska Sable Collar and Cuffs.

These Prices Won’t Last Long.
Shirt valueADDRESSES Y. P. S.

Rev. Henry Penna, retired clergy
man of the Saint John Presbytery, 
gave an address before the young peo- 

e’s society of the Fairville United 
Church last evening, urging his audi
tors to practise the exemplary life. H. 
C. L. Sweet, president, was in charge 
of the devotional service. The meet
ing resolved into a social event with 
games and music.

ever offeredPositively the best 
in Saint John. A very high grade of tailoring, 
full cut, five buttons, separate soft collar to 
match.F. S. THOMAS

-____________ I Plain colors—white, cream, mauve, grey, 
blue, peach and in fancy stripes. ^

LIMITED

639 to 545 Main St
FOR INVESTIGATION

| “Whereas at the recent burning of AFTER HONEYMOON
the City Hail, West Saint John, it was Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wesley Ma- 
clearly demonstrated that the equip- whinney, whose marriage was sciem
ment and apparatus in use by the fire nized in Centenary United Church re- 
department in West Saint John is most ! cently, arrived in the city yesterday 
inadequate and of obsolete type, and, | after their honeymoon trip and were 
whereas the loss of the before men- j guests for the day of the bride’s par
doned building was in great part due cuts, Mr. and Mrs. G. Frank Boyer, 69 
to such condition, be it resolved that j Mecklenburg street. They left by 
this association request the Common motor in the evening for their home at 
Council of the City of Saint John, to Mace’s Bay. The bride was formerly 
at once institute an investigation by an Miss Margaret Boyer, 
independent commission with respect 
to all West Saint John fire fighting 
apparatus and equipment.”

On behalf of the WEST SAINT 
JOHN PROGRESSIVE ASSOCIA
TION.

CHANCERY COURT 2”$Dinnerset
Specials

We are clear
ing out some very 
pretty designs in 
useful 
lions.
Prices from $14 

per set up to 
$20.

W. H. Hayward 
Co., Limited. 

85-93 Princess St.

But they are 
regular $3 and 

$3.50 Shirts

Because of a 
special buy 

they’re priced
Westmorland County Partition 

Matter Decided by Mr. Jus
tice White.v-" \\V ■

r
f/Am \

. w.composi-
At the October sitting of the Chan

cery Court which was held here this 
morning, Mr. Justice White delivered 
judgment in the case of Margaret F. 
H. Lea by Marion I. Lea her guardian, 
vs. Sadie Branscombe et al. This was 
an action for the partition of lands of 
Surah E. Barnes who died intestate, 
the property being situated in West
morland county. The coiirt was not 
entirely satisfied that the evidence 
showed there might not be other heirs, 
but made an order that the property 
might be partitioned with the reserva
tion til at, should any other heirs ap
pear, they would derive their share 
with the others.

Only one minor application occupied 
the attention of the court as new busi
ness after which adjournment was 
made sine die.

)(> \iS
!)SCORELESS TIE.

Rothesay Consolidated and Rothesay 
Collegiate No. 2 Rugby teams, battled 
to a scoreless tie on the latter’s 
grounds yesterday afternoon In a Kings 
County Schoolboy league fixture. A. S. 
Coster refereed. Play was mostly In 
the terirtory of the Consolidated boys. 
With two minutes to go, Rothesay was 
awarded a free kick within ten yards 
of the Consolidated touch line, but the 
kick was blocked and the game over., 
Rothesay College No. 2 will play at 
Sussex tomorrow.

}Sc-
)<•1 / t

sU For your own good, don’t miss this 
chance. Come early tomorrow and 
stock up.

CECIL E. R. STRANGE.
Secretary.

MAYOR RETURNS IN 
BETTER HEALTH

o. /* :

SEE WINDO W DISPLA Y
,0c 1( Street FloorMen’s Shop

Home From U. S. Encouraged 
With Prospects of Complete 

Recovery.

MISS ISABELLA BRUCE DEAD 
The death of Miss Isabella Bruce, 

daughter of the late William S. and 
Eliza Brüce of this city occurred today. 
She leaves one brother, S. B., of «Malden, 
Mass., and three sisters. Miss Evesia at 

His Worship Mayor F. L. Potts re- home at 276 Duke street, Mrs. George 
tûrned today from New York and Bos- Stephenson, of Portland, Oregon and 
ton, where he had been under treat- Mrs. William Porter, of Saint John, 
ment. Friends will be glad to learn | Miss Bruce was before her illness, 
that he comes home improved in health 
and with excellent prospects for a com
plete recovery. His trouble was diag
nosed as a stricture of the opening from 
the esophagus to the stomach and he 
was treated for 12 days in New York.
On the way home he rested for a few 
days in Boston, coming ffom there by 
boat.

His' Worship will not take up the 
duties of his office at City Hall until 
the first of next week as he feels the j 
need of resting after the trip home.

[0

D, Scovil Bros., Ltd. OAK HALL
King Street

V

In
New Gas Benches

Ready This MonthxX \A
I

;% The N. B. Power Company an
nounced this morning that the work of

which was of some duration, a faith
ful worker in St. James* church and a 
teacher in the Sunday school, 
funeral. service will be held at St. 
James* church on Wednesday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock and interment will take 
place in the Church of England bury
ing ground.

nIn
n

m h!;; The installing the two new benches in the 
gas plant has practically been com
pleted and that they will be in full 
operation by the end of the month, j 
Several new features have been intro
duced in the construction of each bench. 
A mechanical plunger is to take care 
of coke removal, which formerly had 
to be done by hand. It is estimated 
that the production capacity of the 
plant will be increased ten per cent, 

result of the installation of the 
units. The cost of installation is

4
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said to be approximately $40,000.Decide to Continue 

Course of Trainings TORONTO—I aini 
dead yet. I’m gittin’ 
real smart at dodgin’ 
ottomobeels an’ waitin’ 
fer the traffic man to 
say when I kin git 
acrost. Great weather 
here — don’t hardly 
need no overcoat at 
all. Well, sir, Toronto 
aint Montreal. I went 
downstairs to git a 
Saint John or Halifax 
paper—but they wasn’t 
any. I could git papers 
from Buffalo an’ Cleve
land an’ Detroit—but 

that hed news

"4s HI

üüüLa THREE BIRTHDAYS
K

The Young People’s Society of the 
Carleton United Church last evening 
decided to continue the teachers’ train
ing course, carried out for two years 
by their pastor, Rev. F. T. Bertram. 
Rev. Mr. Bertram gave a resume of 
the work of the last two years. Clar
ence Beatteay was in the chair and 
read a comprehensive report prepared 
by Mrs. MacKinnon, who was a dele
gate from the society to last week’s 
convention of the young people's so
cieties of the Saint John Presbytery. 
Miss Mary Henderson sang a solo, 
accompanied by her sister, Miss Helen 
Henderson, who was pianist for the 
evening.

O Three birthdays were observed at 
the home of Mrs. J. Short, 54 Bridge 
street, on last Saturday. First, 12 lit
tle friends of her daughter Iris, aged 
11 years, and her son John, aged one 
year, gathered at their home and help
ed them celebrate their natal day. Af
ter a dainty tea a merry time was spent . 
in games and music. In the evening in I 
honor of the 20th birthday of Miss ! 
Cressie Stoyle, of England, about 20 
friends gathered in a happy party. 
Games and music and dancing were en
joyed and dainty refreshments were 
served by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Smith.

The Call of the Wi’d [Cl

H With late fall comes the lure of the big game 
hunt, when luck rests largely In the choice of rifle 
and ammunition. Here you are certain of all the 
latest models in standard made

4*

Nit esm
Including WINCHESTER, SAVAGE, REMING
TON, STEVENS, Also the now famous

Western Ammunition
Noted for its killing power at long range. Ask our 
Sporting Department salesmen about the WESTERN 
LUBALOY Bullet. »

none
from home. I told the 
gal I guessed they 
wasn’t as good Cana
dians as they orto be 
—an’ she handed me one o’ them be- 

J. Labatt, of the London, Ont. brew- wiiderin’ smiles that almost made me 
ing firm, passed through the etty to the buy a buy a couple o’ Yankee papers— a bridge of seven tables at Rosary 
East today. In discussing the permitted yes, sir. You can’t git away from Hull last evening for the benefit of that 
4.4 Ontario brew he declared It was politics here. They hed a meetin’ in institution. The rooms 
considered by most people to be a com- the hotel las’ night. Everybody’s prettily decorated and the evening 
plete failure. The brewers were still elected so fer. Ontario an’ Quebec is greatly enjoyed. Mrs. M. A. Quinlan

wallopin’ one another like they did and Mrs. James T. McGouey were 
afore we helped ’em out by jining up the prize winners. These parties are 
with ’em in ’67. I ’m glad another two held every Monday evening and arc 
weeks ’ll settle it—then we kin git our proving very
breath agin fer a spell. events and in raising funds for the

Rosary HalL

y
A

t Al KU5AKY rtJAUU!m SAYS 4.4 BEER FAILURE
Mrs. H. J. Sheehan was convener for«> W. H. TiiORINE & CO., LTD. were very

a

IMPERIAL THEATRE TICKETS
Now Sold at LOUIS GREEN’S CIGAR STORE

Store Hours, 8 to 6. Open Saturday till 10 p. m. making it, however, and so far as fur
ther legislation to increase the strength 

! of the beverage was concerned no steps 
had yet been taken although there was 
considerable pressure being brought to 
bear.

.jU

successful as social
OfY>

HIRAM.
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As Hiram Sees It

7%
Arriving Quarterly 
Continuous, Stable

The surest incomes have their source in Government and 
Municipal Bonds and Water Power Investments. The highest 
safe incomes flow from Water Powers, from Nature’s unending 
wealth of water force turned to profit with the least effort and 
cost of all activities.

Nature provides the product and every family and business 
The Ottawa and Hull Power Co. owns 

enormous power developments and has its market sold ahead 
for many years. Its 7 p.c. cumulative Preferred Stock stands out 
therefore in the realm of profitably secure investment.

the cash customers.

J. M. Robinson <& Sons, Ltd.
1889

MONCTON FREDERICTONSAINT JOHN
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